HEBEI DEPOND ANIMAL HEALTH CO.,LTD
PRODUCT LIST FOR EXPORT (injection)
Picture

Product name

Indication

Specification

Ivermectin
injection

kill and control eelworm,inspects and
acarus. control and prevent gastrointestinal
1%, 2%, 3.5% or
track eelworm and lung eelworm in
specified by customer
livestock and poultry

Oxytetracycline
injection

Cure infectious disease, caused by
sensitive Gram positive and negative
bacteria, rickettsia, mycoplasma,

Enrofloxacin
injection

Treatment of bacterial disease and
infection ,such as mycoplasma
pneumonia,Pasteurella
diease,E.coli,salmonella,streptococcus

Vitmian b12 +
Butafosfan

For animals malnutrition metabolic
disturbance, dysplasia of young animals,
reduction of immunity and depression.

Amoxicillin
injection

For infections caused by gram positive and
negative bacteria which susceptible to
penicillin.

Complex vitmain
B injection

For the treatment of multiple neuritis,
dyspepsia, pellagra, stomatitis and etc
caused by deficiencies of vitamin Bs

Tylosin injection

Infections caused by micro-organisms,
Mycoplasmas, Mastitis and Endometritis.

5%, 10%, 20% or
specified by
cusomters

Dexamethasone
injection

Dexamethasone is a very potent synthetic
glucocorticosteroid bearing antiinflammatory effects.

0.1%, 0.2%, 0.4%,
0.5%
or specified by
cusomters

5%, 10%, 20%, 30%
or specified by
customer

2.5%, 5%, 10% or
specificed by
customer

50ml, 100ml glass
bottle with paper box

10%, 15% or
specificed by
customer

Vitamin b1, b2, b6,
etc.
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HEBEI DEPOND ANIMAL HEALTH CO.,LTD
PRODUCT LIST FOR EXPORT (Oral solution)
Picture

Product name

Indication

For treatment on infections caused by
Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae,
Tilmicosin oral solution
Pasteurella and mycoplasma.

Albendazole oral
solution

broad-spectrum de-worming medicine,
except for the treatment of hookworm,
roundworm, whipworm, pinworm, and
other nematode

Specification

25% or specified by
customer

2.5%, 10% or
specified by customer

Enteritis, perihepatitis, pericarditis,
especially effective on enterotoxemia and 30%, 10%, 20%or
Florfenical oral soltuion
mix-infection of e coli and mycoplasma. specified by customer

Povidone iodine
disinfectant

Diclazuril solution

Triclabendazole

Multivitamin oral
solution

Disinfectant and antiseptic medicine. To
sterilize pigonery, instrument, cage.

For all type of disease caused by
coccidium, also can be used for purpose
of prevention. kill all coccidium in the
farm.

for cattle and sheep's termatodiasis.

improvd feed efficiency, body weight and
aid in the prevention and treatment of the
disease.

10%,1%，2%，5% or
specified by customer

2.5% or specified by
customer

5%, 10%,50% or
specified by
customers

1L, 500ml
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HEBEI DEPOND ANIMAL HEALTH CO.,LTD
PRODUCT LIST FOR EXPORT (powder / premix)

Product name
Tiamulin fumarate
soluble powder

Florfenicol powder

Tylosin tartrate
soluble powder

Ofloxacin soluble
powder

Indication

Specification

For prevention and cure chicken disease , infective 45%，10% or specified by
disease , infective throat tracheitis , infective rhinitis. customer

Used in the treatment of infection which caused by 5%，10%，20% or specified
pigs, chickens sensitive bacteria.
by customer

prevent and cure mycoplasma of pig and chicken,
vibriosis of pig.
Effect against Gram-positive, Gramnegative,mycoplasma and anaerobe.

10%，20%，50% or specified
by customer
2%, 10% or specified by
customer

Amoxicillin soluble
powder

infection of bacteria such as E.coli, salmonella,
pasteurella multocida, staphylococcus aureus.

10%,20%,50% or specified by
customer

Neomycin sulfate
soluble powder

indicates for gastrointestinal infection caused by
Gram negative bacteria

3.25%, 20%, 50%， or
specified by customer

Colistin Sulfate
solution powder

Norfloxacin soluble
powder

Ciprofloxacin soluble
powder
Enrofloxacin soluble
powder

multi vitamin and
mineral premix

5%，10% or specified by
Control intestinal infections caused by gram-negative
customer
bacteria.
treat the infection of digestive system, respiratory
system and urinary system caused by Escherichia
coli, salmonella, pyocyanic, staphylococcus

10%，20%，30% or specified
by customer

broad-spectrum antibiotic that is active against both 5%，10% or specified by
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria.
customer
prevent alimentary infection, respiratory infection,
urogenital infection, severe diarrhea, diarrhea,
necrotizing enterocolitis, etc.
supplement of vitmian and mineral

5%，2.5% or specified by
customer

1kg -25 kg package
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HEBEI DEPOND ANIMAL HEALTH CO.,LTD
PRODUCT LIST FOR EXPORT (Tablet)

Product name
Albendazole
tablet

Ivermectin tablet

Levamisole Hcl
tablets

Multivitmian
tablet

Fenbendazole
tablet

Avermectin
tablet

Indication
For livestock and poultry’s nematode,
tapeworm disease and termatodiasis.

Specification
100mg,200mg，
250mg,300mg,
500mg,600mg,2500mg

For the prevention and treatment of
100mg,200mg，
gastrointestinal nematodes of livestock, 250mg,300mg,
leather fly maggots and so on.
500mg,600mg,2500mg

Effective to nematodes, tapeworm,
trematodes of livestock and poultry

a brand of multivitamin and mineral
supplement for dogs and cats.

Adapt to dogs, cats worm, hookworm,
roundworm, whipworm, etc

100mg,200mg，
250mg,300mg,
500mg,600mg,2500mg

100mg,200mg，
250mg,300mg,
500mg,600mg,2500mg

100mg,200mg，
250mg,300mg,
500mg,600mg,2500mg

treatment of hookworm, roundworm,
100mg,200mg，
whipworm, pinworm, and other nematode 250mg,300mg,
Trichinella spiralis
500mg,600mg,2500mg
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